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SUPPLEMENT
TO

The London Gazette
Of TUESDAY the 20th of SEPTEMBER.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1814.

COLONIAL DEPARTMENT.

CAPTAIN JBRVOJS, Adde^de-Camp to Lku-
tenant-Generai ' Dtrumtnond,-; ferrrved this

morning with a dispatch from Lieutenant-General.
Sir. George Prevost, Bart, addressed , to Karl
Bathurst, of which the following is an extract'.

Head-Quarters, Montreal, August 5, 1.814.
I HAVE the satisfaction of transmitting to>your

Lordship, Lieutenant-General Drumruoud/s detail
of the distinguished exertions of that division of the
army near the falls of (Niagara, on the 25tii of
last .mpivtb, when (the ^kjll oC! -His. Majesty's
Generals,, and :the valour aji4 , discipline of his
troops weiie eminently, c0pspu}ut>us j ; a*id< I beg
leave to/ JQ'W ' the Lieiitea^rGeaeral, irt. humbly
soliciting His Royal Highness the Prince Regent's
gracious consideration, of the meritorious- services'
of the officers particularised in his report. .

This dispatch will be delivered to your Lortlship
by Captain Jervoise, Aide-de-Ca.inp to Liewtenant-
Gcneral Driunraond ; having shared in the events
of the 25 thy 'he can satisfy your Lordship's enqui-
ries respecting them, and he is welt calculated, from
his local knowledge, to give your. Lordship full
information upon the state of the Upper Province.

Head-quarters, Upper Gaiwdctj near,
S1R, •- gipa FatiStMh'Jiily. 1-8 1 4- • • ' . .

I ISMJi ARIyK£X- pa board f&S; tyjajtjsty's sohoo-
ner Netley,at York,, op, §unday evening, ;,tl>e 24th
instant, and reached Niagara at daybreak the fol-
lowing morning. Finding, from Lieutenant- Colo-
nel Tucker, that Major-General Riall was under-
stood to be moving towards the Falls of Niagara,
to support the advance of his division, which he had

pushed on to that place on the preceding evening,.
I ordered Lieutenant-Colonel Morrison, with the-
89th regiment and a detachment of the Royals and
King's, drawn from Fort George and Mississaga, to
proceed to the same point, in ordei' that, with the
united force, I might act against the enemy (posted
at Street's Creek, with his advance at Cbippawa).
on my arrival, if it should be found expedient. 1
ordered Lieutenant-Colonel Tucker, at the same
time to proceed tip the rig4it bank of the river with,
three hundred of the 41st, and about two hundred
of the Royal Scots, and a body of Indian Warriors^
supported (on the river) by a party of armed sea-
men, under Captain Dobbs, Royal Navy. The ob-
ject of this movement was to disperse or capture «.-
body of the enemy which was encamped at Lewis~
ton. Some unavoidable delay having occurred in
the march of the troops up the right bank, the
enemy had moved off previous to Lieutenant-Colo-
nel Tucker's arrival. I have to express myself sa-
tisfied with the exertions of that officer.

Having refreshed the troops at Queenston, and
having brought across the 41st, Royals and In-
dians, I sent back the 41st and JOOth regiments to
form the garrisons of the Forts George, Mississaga
and Niagara, msder Lieutenant-Colonel Tucker,
and moved, with the 89th and detachments of the
Royals and King's, and light company of the 41st,
in all about eight hundred men, to join Major-Ge-
neral Riall's division at the Falls.

When arrived within a few miles of that position,
I met a report from Major-General Riall, that the
enemy was advancing in great force. 1 immedi-
ately pushed on, and joined the head of Lieutenant-
Colonel Morrison's column, just as it reached the
road leading towards the Beaver Dam, over the
summit of the hill at Lundy's Lane, instead of
the whole of Major-Gcneral Riall's division, whicU
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I expected to Lave found occupying tins position,
I found it almost in the occupation of the enemy,
whose columns were within six hundred yards of
the top of the hill,'and the surrounding woods filled
with his light, troops. The advance of Major-Ge-
neral Riall's division, consisting of the Glengarry
Light Infantry and Incorporated Militia, having
commenced their retreat upon Fort George,, I
countermanded these corps, and formed the 89th
regiment and the Royal Scots detachments and 41st
light companies in the rear of the hill, their left
resting on the great road; my ° two twenty-four'
pounder brass field guns a little advanced in front of
the centre on the summit of the hil l ; the Glengarry
Light Infantry on the right, the battalion of Incor-
porated Militia and the' detachment of the King's
liegiment on the left of the great road ; the squa-
dron 19th Light Dragoons in the rear of the left on
the road. I had scarcely completed this formation,
when the whole front was warmly and closely en*
gaged. The enemy's principal efforts we re'directed
against our left and centre.. After repeated attacks,
the troops on the left were partially forced -back,
and the enemy gained a momentary possession of
th'e road. This gave him, however, no material
advantage, as the troops which had been forced
back formed in rear of the 89th regiment, fronting
the road, and securing the flank. It was during
this short interval that Major-General Riall, having
received a severe wound, was intercepted as he was
passing to the rear, by. a party of the enemy's ta-
yalry, and made prisoner. In the centre, the re-
peated and determined attacks of the enemy were
met by the 89th. regiment, the detachments of the
lloyals and King's, and the light company 41st
regiment, with the most perfect steadiness and intre-
pid .gallantry, and the enemy was constantly
repulsed with very heavy loss. Of so determined a
manner were these attacks directed against our
guns, tb-at our artillerymen were bayonetted by the
enemy in the act of loading, and the muzzles of
the enemy's guns were advanced within a few yards
of ours. The darkness of the night, during this
extraordinary conflict, occasioned several uneom-
ijion incidents : our troops having for a ruoment
been pushed back, some of our guns remained for a
ftfW minutes in the enemy's hands; they were, how-
ever, not only quickly recovered, but the two pieces^,
a six-ppupder and a five and half inch howitzer,
which the enemy had brought up, were captured
by us, together with several tumbrils, and in linir
bering up our guns at one period, one of. the eue-
iny/s : six-poimdcrs was put, by mistake, upon a
limber of! ours, and one of our six-pounders lim-
bered on one of. his 5 by. which means,:the pieces.
\ve!re exchanged; and thus, though we captured
two of his gunSj yet, as he obtained one of ours,,
we have gained only one gun.

Aboujt nine o'clopk (the action having com-,
menced'at six) there was a short, intermission of
£ringv during which it appears the enemy was
employed in bringing up the whole of his remaining
force, and lie shortly afterwards renewed his attack
with, fresh, troops, but was every where repulsed
with, equal gallantry and success. About this
period the remainder of Major-General Riall's
djvisipn, which had been ' ordered to retire on the

of the enemy, consisting of .the 103d

regiment, tmder Colonel Scott; the head-quarter
division of the Royal Scots ; the head-quarter
division of the 8th or King's; flank companies
104th. Some detachments of militia, under Lieu-
tenant-Colonek-Hamilton, Inspecting Field-Officer,
joined tho troops engflged, and I placed them in a
second line, with the exception of the Royal Scots,
and flank companies 104th, with which I prolonged
my front line on the right, where 1 was apprehen-
sive of the enemy's outflanking me. The enemy's
efforts to carry the hill were continued- until about
midnight, when he had suffered so severely from
the superior steadiness and discipline of His Ma-
jesty's troops, that he £ave up, the contest aod re-
treat£cl|vi|fc gredt precipitation to bis camp beyond
th'e Ch^>pa«%. ' 0"t}.tbe following day he abatuloned
his camp, threw the greatest part of his baggage,
camp-equipage and.'provisions, into the Rapids f
and having set fire to Streets-Mills and destroyed
the bridge at Chippawa, continued his retreat in
great disorder towards Fort Erie. My light troops,
cavalry, and Indians* are detached in pursuit, and
to harass his retreat, which I doubt not1 he will
continue untif.he reaches his.own shore.

The loss sustained by the enemy in this severe
action, cannot be estimated at less than fifteen
hundred men, including several hundreds of priso-
ners left in our hands ; his two commanding
Generals Brown and Scott, are said to be wounded>
his whole force, which has never been rated at less
than five thousand' having been engaged. Enclosed;
I have the l^onpur to transmit a return of ou;r loss,
which has been very considerable. The number of
troops under my command did not for the first'tferee
hours 'exceed sixteen 'hunth-'ed.men ;' "the'addition of
the troops -under C6kmcl Sco'tt, did not increase it
to more than -two thousand eight hundred of every
description1. • • ' ; -' •• • •

A very difficult but at the same time a most
gratifying'thftyVefflHinS', that of-ende'avouring^to do
justice to the merits of the officers and soldiers by
whose valour'and discipline'this important success
has been obtained. I was very early iu the action,,
deprived of the > services' 'of Majdr-General Riall,.
who, I regret to learnj'htEfe 'suffered the'amputation
of his arm*'in the'enemy's'posses'sion r his bravery,
zeal, and activity have always betfn conspiciou^. '

Tof Lieute-'naar-Colonel Harvey, Deputy Adju-
tant-General, 1 am so deeply vncleb'tedvfdr bis va-
luable astsistan&f previous ''toj as well as his able
and energetic exertions during this severe contest,
that I feel mysett"'callfed;tiport to p'o-itit^ycfuf Excel-
lency's attehtiori'tei thejdistinguis1hfed-'n^ritt> or' this
highly des'ervin'g' officfer, whose services"liave been
particularly conspicuous in every affair that has*
taken place'siflceMhis arrival .in this province. The
zeal and -intelligence displayed by1 Major-Glegg,
Assistant Adj'utan't-General, deserve-my warmest
approbation. I much regret the loss of a very in-
telligent and promising young officer, Lieutenant
MoorsonV 104th regiment, Deputy Assistftnt-Adju-
tant-General, who was killed towards thfe? close of
the action. ' The active exertions of Captain Elliot,
Deputy Assistant-Quarter-Master-General, of whose
gallantry and comlact I had occasion, on two for-

* It has been since ascertained that Major-General Riall,
though severely wounded has not lost his arm. : . . ''
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mer instances to remark> were conspicuous. Ma-
jor Maule and Lieutenant Le Breton, of the Quar-
ter-Master-Gcneral's Department, were extremely
useful to me j the latter %vaaseverely wounded.

Amongst the officers from whoae.active exertions
I derived the greatest assistance I. cannot emit to
mention my Aides-de-Gurop,'Captaias Jervoise &nd
Loring, and Captain Holland, Aid-da-Ca«ip.; to,'M^j.
General Riall; Captain Loring was unfortunately
taken prisoner by some of the enemy's dragoons,
whilst in the execution erf an order.

In reviewing the action tVom its cammen«emant,
the first-obj*ct wiweti-presents itself, as deserving .of
notice, is the steadiness aad good eouatenanc*-of
thesquadrcm 19th light dwagoxin^ vtedfu Majer LAftle,
and tha very creditable iaBd-:c)ic*lu?nt -ttaiierwie »aale.
by. the incoi-porateii •B»kfci*ib»ttaiioiii)..ittKl«r, Lieut.
Colontl Robinson;, who wits «la«genaiusty< wounded,
and a detachment'of .the 8th (King's) xegiment,
under Captain Campbell. ' Mî ar*. KiHjiy ajicceedcd
Lieutenant-Colon el Hobiason iiv the command of
the incorporated niiJkia battalJo% /ami- continued
very gallantly 'to direct itb efforts-; this, battalion
has only been organized & few ina«£fcs, and. much
to the credit of Captain Robinson, .of the King's
regiment, (Provincial Lieutenant-Coloael) has 'at-
tained a highly respectable degnee of discipline.

• In the reiterated and determined attacks which
the enemy made on our centre, for the purpose of
gaining, at once", the c»e*t of- the position, aud our
giui9, the st"eafccu'iJ«ss-.a*i4'"Wtepidity displayed by
tbfe t*^ptfaitod^for4^j(l«te»e*.of that post, were
Bfl»*i"4(irpas3e3.: Ifesy;co«9i8te<i of die 2d battalion
of the 8£kh negM»«iify OMMBMtnded by Lieutenant-
Coltmel Morrison:, and aftoer th* Lieutenant-Colonel
had been obliged to retire from the.field, by a severe
wound,''by.'Major' CliffoivA'^/a-tlctachnien* »f the
Royal'Septs'/ undeii Lieutenant Hernphill,. and after
lie was killed, Lieutenant Frascr, detachment of the
8th (or King's),,- under ~Capt»m Campbell -r light
company 4'lst regiment, under.Captain Glew, with
some, detachments of mjlkiay under Lieuteuant-
Colonel Parry, 103d regiment; these tr-O^ps re-
peatedly, when hard pressed>, foniaed round the
coloors of the &$fejv ;rM£ffi>tf{$t ju4»-W^HinV!bF-^r
ji»l#edi^^e^^^^^fi^^^^m^^'a^,.pa
the fight, the stea4|ii^^ii^,gf)od-^pfj»)tqiaQpfi of
the jlflt ^tJ§4i^-E^{i||(riJfiots?.l'uo40¥ Lieutenant
CoioaeiXJrOJ^KrBj i^jsp^je.vecy trying nvomeiits, ex-
cited my admiration. The King's ncgime^t (1st
battalion}> under Major Evans, behaved with equal
gallantry and fivomess, a§ did the light company of
ihe. Royjkl^ detached jtnuler Captaia .Stewart, the
grenadiers of the |()3(j, .Detached under Captain
JBro^yne^ and ,the flank < companies ;of the KJ4tb,
tinder Captain Leonard i. the Glengarry light in-
fantry, under. Lieutenant-Cok>i>el Battersby, dis-
played most valuable qualities as light troops j Co-
lonel Scott, Major Snjelt^ and the officer* of the
lO&lj. deservq credit for tlveir. exertiom in r<allying
that regiment^ after it hadrjbe£q-th-r0wn iiito^ltio-
meniary disoixler • LieutQUfint-Cofen^l. Pearson,
Inspecting Field-Offiq^rj,f4ir^Ptetl tlie advance with
great intelligence;: and Lieutenant-Colonel Drum-
mond, of the 104th, having gone forward with ray
permission early in the day, made himself actively
useful in different pa-rtSrjpfj.t^e^cldJui^dej: my direc-
tion i these oificers are-entitled to my best thanks,,

as is Lieuterwuftt-CploRel Ha*riltoft,
Field-Officer,',for: b/is. .exertions after b.i$ arrival
with the troops omlQrjCdkmel Scott; the fieW ar-
tiJlery, so long, as -then; was ligbt, was wtH.terved^

The credit .of its eftieicnt «tate is xlne.to Cftptain.
]\lHckc«wichie, who has .had .charge -of it si&ce hi»
arrival with this division. Captain M'L'auQblao^
who has .charge of the batteries afcFort MiSsissager","
volswntered fei*, ̂ ei"vices in tbe field oii.tbis oc<iR8ioii;
he was severely., wounded. Liautenant Tomkins
deserves much credit, for the way in which
the.f>*9. .bras* twenty-four-potuulci-a, <yf ;^yhlch'h6
had charge, were,servecl> as does Sprjeaot Austin,
of (Eltevocke^ comply,, who directed tbe Congrev«
rocHet»j which did nrneH execution. Tlie ieal,
loyalty, and bravevy :witk which tbe militia oftbis
part of tbe pro,winc£ have coaie forward.to co-
operate with His Majesty's troops in the expulsion
of the eiiemy, 'aud their cwispicious gallafttry ir£
this, and i» the-action ofcthe'Sth- iasfaat^ claim my
warmest thanks.

I cftpnot conctwtte. this xKspatch frithotrt recotn-
meriding, in tlve strongest terms, the following:
officers,, whose eowluct doring the late operations
has culled for marked approbation ; and 1 am in-
dueed. to hoj)q fcbat your Excellency Will be plea«e<I
to submit .their names for promotion to tbe most
favourable consideration of His Royal Highness
the Prince, Regent, vj?. Captairv Jervbis, niy Aid-
de-Camp -T Captain Robinson, ^8th (King's) regi-
naen^^Pi-o-ifiivcial Ltl Col.)'commaadiiig the incor-r
ppmbQd.,-inUitia; Captain Eliot, Deputy Assistant-

^ei'rQeneral j Captain Holland, Aid-
io Major-General ,iljjall -y aiid Gaptaire
regimen*. ,, . . . .

This dispatch will be delivered to> yow by Captain
Jervois, u%y Aid-dc-rCampv •^bo>. is FuMy:competent
to give your EjioelLeuey ever^ fwttwfc! inlbwoiatidrt
you tuay re<p«ir«. , i . -» ' • ' - ' ; ' . f •
, , : > , I |i»ffejti^,liooQnr.'tp«be> &c.

(bigned) .$QB»^ DRUMMOND,
• i ... '• , " ' » • : - iaieut; G«nv- ' ' '

Return of tbetj&i1&fa.Jft
r(Mn$&&,>'! -and' Mwsittg,'

taken Prisoners of tlt& ^tigikt. Hiviswrii, of 'the
- \Arh\ydri-. Uf^ar Canada*, uhder. thb Gommahd of
.'iiLwiiteuwit'Geaeiyd} Dmtmmondt in Actwn with
.- .the, Jimmy >near, tkk Batt& &f Niagara*, 25tfs

July. 1814, . , ,: : i .
Genial- ^tatf-p-l daputy aeu4a«t-*adjutiia):*general

killed j. 1 ̂ ieutenaot-general, 1'. major-general, 1
inspeeting" field-.ofiicer> 1. deputy assistant-quaj'-
ter-master-^eneral/, i«ouniled-p .1 aide-tle-camrjt,
pw/soneiv < ; s ; . : , - . . • . • ' - . • , ,

19th-Light Dfragoons—6'horses kilied'j 2 rank and
. file, 10 horses, wouudedj J rank' 'and file,.

1 horse, missing.
Provisional Light Dragoons^-2- rank aiicT file,, &
. bo'rses, missing -} 1 captain priiorier. i
Royal Engineers—i-subalterairnissing.
Royal Artillery—1: captain, 12. rank- and: fife,

wounded ; :/J rank aud file-missirtg.
Royal Marine Artillery—1 serjesuit,. 1 rank and

file, prisoners.
Royal Artillery Drivers—11 horses killed; 3 rank

and file, 4 horses, wounded.; 1 rank and file,,
8 horses^ jda5saing» ' . . ' > . ; ' »
, $f,B.. 2 privates, 41st regiment, and



of the- 89th' regiment, attached to royal W- I
. tillery drivers; missing; riot included.

2-st Royal Scots—1 'subaltern, 15 rank and -file,'
killed; 1 captain,. 2 subalterns, 5 Serjeants, 1
drummer,- 106 rank and file, wounded; 2 sub-
alterns, 3 Serjeants, 1 drummer, 35 rank and
file, missing.

8th (or-King's) Regiment—12 rank and file killed;
3 subalterns, 3 Serjeants, 54 rank and file,
wounded; 1 quarter-master, 12 rank and file,
missing.

41st Regiment—3 rank and file killed; 2-serjeants,
. 1 drummer, 31 rank and file, wounded.

89th Regiment—1 captain,' 1 subaltern, 1 serjeant,
. 26 rank and file, killed; 1 lieutenant-colonel,'
• 310 subalterns, 9 Serjeants, 2 drummers/ 106 rank

and file, wounded; 3 Serjeants, 4 drummers/
29 rank and file, missing; 1 captain prisoner.

34)3d Regiment—6 rank and file killed; 1 sub-
altern, 3 Serjeants, I drummer, 42 rank and file,
wounded; 1 rank and file missing; I captain,
2 subalterns, 1 serjeant, 2 rank and file, pri-
soners. • •' , •

104th Regiment—I rank and file killed; 5-rank
and file wounded.

Glengarry Light Infantry—1 serjcant, 3 rank anil
file, killed; 1 subaltern, 3 Serjeants, 27 rank
and file, wounded; 2 Serjeants, 6 rank and file,

• missing; 1 subaltern, '2 Serjeants, • 11 rank anil
file, prisoners. , > • • • ' • • J

Incorporated Militia-—! subaltern, 2 seij^ants, -4
• rank and file,*killed; 1 lieutenant-colonel, 3cap-

tains, 4-subalterns, 3 Serjeants, 32 rank a'nd file,
wounded; 3Serjeants, 72rank and file, missing;
I captain, 1 subaltern, 1 quarter-master,-14 rank
and file, prisoner's. •• . '!

1st Lincoln Militia*-.-I/rank anil 'file -killed; >'
2d. Lincoln "Militia-.—1'subaltern wounded. - : - •
4th Lincoln Militia—1 /captain, 1 -subaltern., >2 Ser-

jeants, 1 -rank 'aittj:file, Grounded] 1 captain,
' fi quarter-master'missing. >

Sth Lincoln Militia—1 major, I serjeant, 2 rank
and file, wounded.

3d York Militia—1 major, 2'captairis, .2 subalterns,
4 rank, and f i le , - 'wounded. j • • < • • • . ' • - . ' ' • - .

General Tdtal-Vl captain^ 3 subalterns,' 1- de-
puty as'sistant^adjutant-geucrali 4«eVjeants,
75 rank and file> ̂ killed; .1-lieutenant-gene-
ral, 1 major-general, 1 inspecting field-

, . .officer;' 1 -deputy, assistant-quarter ~master<
. . , general, 2i lieutenant-colonels, 12 majors,

tJ captains, -2A subalterns, : 31 "serjeants,
5 drummers,,.4S2Tanki'and.file, wounded;
I captain, 3 subalterns, 2 quarter-masters,
I I Serjeants-, 5- drummers^ 171 'rank and
file, missing; I'aide-de-camp,- 4'-captains,
4 subalterns, 1 quarter-master, 4 Serjeants,
28 rank and file, prisoners,; . J 4 " horses
killed, 14 horses wounded, 12 horses missing.

.To'tatikilled • ••- 84 ,
, . Total wopnded ; • - • .---559;".

Tatal missing. • -,f- •;-. 193
£ Tptal prisoners;.' -i :.-. 42 ••

Total 878,

Names of Officers killed, wounded, and Prisoner?.

Officers killed.
General Staff—Lieutenant Moorsom, Deputy As*>

sistaot- Adjutant-General.
Royal Scots—Lieutenant Hemphill.
89th Reg.—Captain Spunner,- Lieutenant Latham.
Incorporated' Militia—Ensign Campbell.

Officers wounded. • .'
General Staff—Lieutenant-General Drummond, se-

verely (not dangerously) ; Major-General Riall,
severely, and prisoner; Lieutcnant-Coldncl Pear-
son, slightly; Lieutenant-Le Breton, severely-

Royal Artillery—Captain Maclachlan, dangerously.
Royal Scots—Captain Breerton, -slightly; Lieute-

nant Hasswell, severely (not dangerously); Lieu-
tenant Fiaser, severely (not dangerously), and
missing.

8th • (or King's)- Reg/"-Lieutenant' Noell, Ensign
Swayne, slightly; Ensign M'Donald, severely.

89th Reg.—Lieutenant-Colonel Morrison, Lieute-
nants Sanderson, Steel, Pierce, Taylor, Lloyd,

. and Miles, severely (riotdhng"ero.usly);-Lieutcnant1

- Redmond,. Adjutant Hopper, slightly ; Lieute-
nant Grey> Ensign Sanders; dangerously. .

103d Reg.—Lieutenant Langhor.nc, slightly.
Glengarry Light Infantiy—Lieutenant R. Ken*,

slightly. . . - • • : . - -. : v • :
Incorporated Militia—Lieutenant-.Colonel Robin-

.son:,/ dangerously; Captain Fraser, severely j
• Captain Washburn, slightly; Captain M'Donald;
•«everely (left arm amputated)' ^ Lieut. M'Dou*
gall, mortally ; Lieutenant Ratan, severely ?

> Lieutenant Hamilton, • slightly; Ensign •M'Do-
nald; severely. • • . ! •• . t

2d Lincoln Militia—Adjutant Thompson, slightly.
4th -Lincoln iMilitia—r.Gaptainl W: Nellis, -Ensign
; Kennedy, slightly, ;'• . ,.'.i ' i -«: '.. . » • •'.
5th Liji'coln, Militia-r-Major Hath, severely. -'.
2d York Militias-Major Simons, severely; ..Cap-

•taia Mackay, slightly.; Captain Rockuian, ac«
.verely. . • . • [ • ' . • . . • - •

: - li t i. .'j. . Officers .missing; . ' - • ••.,.• t;

R6ya\ Fitfgirieers"-Lieu£enarit Y'all. -- '• -\ ''• j •
R'dyal Scbts-^—^Lieuteiifeint''Clyne / L'ieutcnantJ La'»
• ' • h»ontr, Suppose'd-to fcef-prisorfer'- ' ' . i ! • ' . ' • ' ",
8tn (or King's) 'Regr-^OuaKter-Ma'stcr G.-KinTrn..
4th Lincoln Militia-^Captain'Hi NelliS/-Quarter-

• -Master'Bell. ' '-; '.;'' ' • -' : *''•" . ' ' '

Officers prisoners.- ..', .j. ,• -.v .
General Staff—Captain -LeVing, :'A-rd*-'dc-Camp to

1Lieutehai>t-'General-DrHm«lonf!!_'• • -• -'J ' • '
103d Reg.—Captain':Browh!;-- Iweuttnant. Moioft-

gomfcry,. 'arid woinftled;: Ens'igfr Lj^ii1.',' ' '• : ";
Glengarry Light-Infantry—Ensign-'.llobins. .''

89th Reg-.— -Captain Gore.
(Signed) ' ED\V. -

• - J: 'HARVEY, Lieut. (
" ' Dep,'A«lj-.

Gen.
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